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HZ\bZci9dcdghWn>ckdakZbZci
Kansas City, Mo.-based Harvesters–The Community Food
Network (www.harvesters.org) is a clearinghouse for the
collection and distribution of food and related household products. Founded in 1979, the organization has a
26-county direct service area that includes more than 550
nonproﬁt agencies and provides food assistance to nearly
60,000 people each week. In addition to collecting and distributing food and household products, Harvesters offers
a range of leadership and education programs to increase
community awareness of hunger and generate solutions to
alleviate hunger.
To improve donor acquisition and retention, three levels
of involvement were established in order to segment supporters:
UÊ /ÀÞiÀÃ made a single contribution in the past year and

none in the prior two years
UÊ `ÛV>ÌiÃ made a contribution in each of the past three
years or a minimum of four in the prior two
UÊ ÕÞiÀÃ included everything in between
For each of these segments, it was possible to establish
both the number of supporters and the relative value of their
contributions. (ﬁgure1)
It was immediately clear that Harvesters needed to keep
and grow current donors. Advocates and Buyers represented
only 58 percent of the donor base but generated 80 percent
of the revenue.
Segment parameters can vary to meet the needs of your organization. For example, your Advocate requirements could
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8O;B7?D;<E=;B hiZlVgYi]ZbVXXdgY^c\an#Add`[dgXgZ"
BVg`Zi^c\\jgjE]^a^e@diaZgdcXZhV^Y!Æ7Z[dgZVXdbeVcnhiVgihidldggnVWdjiVXfj^g^c\ Vi^kZVcYXdhi"Z[[ZXi^kZlVnhidXdcYjXi
cZlXjhidbZgh!^ibjhiYZkZadeVhigViZ\nidhVi^h[n^ihZm^hi^c\XjhidbZgh#ÇI]^hVeegdVX] gZhZVgX]#
g^c\higjZ^ci]Z[jcYgV^h^c\ldgaY!_jhiVh^iYdZh^ci]ZWjh^cZhhhZXidg#I]Z`Zn!@diaZg
:[l[bef W Zedeh#Y[djh_Y eh#
hVnh!^hidXdci^cjVaan^ckZcicZlWZcZÒih[dgadnVaXjhidbZgh#
]Wd_pWj_ed$>[ndjgdg\Vc^oVi^dc^h
L^i]i]ZZkZg"^cXgZVh^c\cZZY[dg[jcYh!bVcndg\Vc^oVi^dchiZcYid[dXjhbdgZdcYd"
cdi&%%eZgXZciYdcdg"[dXjhZY!^i^h
cdgVXfj^h^i^dci]Vci]ZnYddcgZiZci^dchigViZ\^ZhVcYiVXi^Xh#NZi!i]^hXVcegdkZidWZV
Xdhianb^hiV`Z#I]ZWZhiegdheZXihVgZjhjVaani]ZYdcdghVagZVYndcndjgh^YZ#=ZgZVgZ i^bZidiVX`aZVeVgVY^\bh]^[i#9ZkZade"
^c\VYdcdg"XZciZgZYb^cY"hZi^hcdii]Z
ÒkZhiZehidgZiV^c^c\i]ZbVcYijgc^c\i]Zb^cidWgVcYVbWVhhVYdgh/
gZhedch^W^a^in d[ i]Z YZkZadebZci hiV[[#
:kZgndcZ ^c i]Z dg\Vc^oVi^dc h]djaY WZ
AdemoekhZedehi0h[i[WhY^" ^c[dgbVi^dc ndj cZZY! ]dlZkZg# IdYVn! eVgid[Vi]dgdj\]VcYdc\d^c\XjhidbZg
h[i[WhY^" h[i[WhY^$ L]Zi]Zg ^i ^h ^bedgiVci id add` Vi ehnX]d\gVe]^X hZgk^XZigV^c^c\egd\gVbl^i]_dWeZg[dg"
i]ZgZVgZ*%%cVbZh^cndjgdg\V" ^c[dgbVi^dcÅVii^ijYZh!kVajZh!a^[ZhinaZh! bVcXZ bZig^Xh VcY hiV[[ gZlVgYh# I]^h
c^oVi^dcÉh YViVWVhZ dg *%!%%%! `cdl^c\ VcY de^c^dchÅVh lZaa Vh \ZcZgVi^dcVa VahdVeea^Zhidi]Zdg\Vc^oVi^dcÉhXa^Zcih!
l]dndjgYdcdghVgZ^hZhhZci^Va^cYZkZa" YViVVcYl]ZgZYdcdgh[Vaa^ci]Z^g\^k^c\ kdajciZZgh!eVgicZgh!ZiX#
de^c\ Vc Veegdeg^ViZ gZiZci^dc higViZ\n# XnXaZh#
@cdll]Vii]Z^gcZZYhVgZ!bZZii]dhZ
6cVanoZ i]Z Ydcdg WVhZ Wn bVg`Zi hZ\"
L]Vi bdi^kViZh Ydcdgh id \^kZ id cZZYh!VcY\dWZndcYi]Z^gZmeZXiVi^dch!
bZci#GZan^c\dcigVY^i^dcVaYZbd\gVe]" ndjg XVjhZ4 9dZh ndjg b^hh^dc eZghdc" eg^dg^i^o^c\ fjVa^in VcY hZgk^XZ ^c ZkZgn
^Xh VadcZ l^aa cdi ValVnh \^kZ ndj Vaa i]Z VaanV[[ZXii]Zb!VcY]dl4=dlY^Yi]Zn YZiV^ad[i]ZdeZgVi^dc#
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will give more or less than the prior year. These changes
had far more impact on Harvester’s total revenues than had
donors gained or lost.
To measure this migration, Harvesters looked at the number of Tryers who become Buyers and the number of Buyers
who become Advocates (ABT conversion ﬁgure 2).
Now you can begin to set retention and conversion goals
for each segment and accurately project the ﬁnancial impact
of an increase or decrease in your current rates.

6YYgZhh9^[[ZgZci9dcdgh9^[[ZgZcian
Why does one new donor become an Advocate while another
falls away? While there is no sure-ﬁre answer to this, the
outcome does not have to be left totally to chance. The more
supporters understand—and personally identify with—an
organization’s mission, the more likely they will help accomplish those goals.
One of the tools that illustrates this is “the knowledge
curve.” (ﬁgure 3)
Different donors have different information needs. Too
many organizations acquire new donors and then simply
drop them into the “mail stream.” How well does an event
attendee understand your mission? Does a long-time supporter understand how much you appreciate and rely on that
commitment? The more speciﬁcally you can address individuals’ information needs, the more likely you are to hold
on to them and cultivate them as donors.

include a minimum cumulative donation, a longer history of
involvement, multiple types of involvement, etc.
This approach enables you to set speciﬁc income targets by
segment and prioritize those efforts in light of cost/payback
comparisons.

JcYZghiVcYNdjg8]jgc
Harvesters knew they lost a little more than one-third of
their donors each year. This “churn” was dramatically lower among Advocates (one in ﬁve) and dramatically higher
among Tryers (two out of every three).
However, using the 3G perspective, churn includes more
than just coming and going; each year you have donors who
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9ecckd_YWj[m_j^ZedehiWY#
Bdhi ^bedgiVcian! eZghdcVa^oZ Vaa Ydcdgh \^kZ# IVee^c\ ^cid i]dhZ gZVhdch
YehZ_d]jej^[_hfh[\[h[dY[i$ ndjgYdcdgXdbbjc^XVi^dc#Cdi]^c\\Zih VcYZchjg^c\i]ViYdcdghgZXZ^kZi]ZWZc"

?jhi WZXVjhZ ZaZXigdc^X Xdbbj"
c^XVi^dc ^h X]ZVeZg YdZh cdi bV`Z ^i i]Z
^YZVaXdbbjc^XVi^dcX]VccZa[dgVaandjg
Ydcdgh#6h`i]Zbl]Vii]ZnegZ[Zg#HdbZ
l^aaegZ[ZgZbV^adghcV^abV^a!l]^aZB^a"
aZcc^VahVcY<ZcMZghbVn[VkdgbdW^aZdg
hdX^VacZildg`^c\Xdbbjc^XVi^dch#
@ZZe^c\ ndjg dg\Vc^oVi^dc Æide"d["
b^cYÇ l^aa ]Zae `ZZe ^i dc ndjg YdcdghÉ
gVYVg hXgZZch# 8dbbjc^XViZ hidg^Zh!
h]dl^c\]dlYdcdghÉ\^[ihVgZigVch[dgb"
^c\a^kZh#JhZgZVae]didhl]ZcZkZgedh"
h^WaZ#I]ZnXVcZa^X^iZbdi^dcVagZhedchZh
VcY Zc\V\Z Ydcdgh [Vg \gZViZg i]Vc XVc
ldgYhVadcZ#
7Z igVcheVgZci VcY VXXdjciVWaZ ^c
ndjg Xdbbjc^XVi^dch! Wji l^i]dji Vc ^c"
iZgcVa[dXjh#9dcdghYdcÉiXVgZVWdjindjg
^c[gVhigjXijgZ0i]ZnXVgZVWdjindjgb^h"
h^dc# JhZ iZhi^bdc^Vah [gdb i]Z eZdeaZ
ndj hZgkZ VcY ^ck^iZ hjWb^hh^dch [gdb
Ydcdgh#

lll#V[ecZi#dg\ 

?Z[dj_\o j^[ X[d[ÓjiÆWdZ
a[[fj^[cYec_d]$L]ViÉh^c^i

ZÒihi]ZnlVcidgZmeZXi^hi]Z`ZnidYd"
cdggZiZci^dc#
7ZXgZVi^kZVcYÒcYcZllVnhYdcdgh
XVcWZcZÒi[gdbhjeedgi^c\ndjgdg\Vc^"
oVi^dc# 8]ZX` dji VhhdX^Vi^dc bZbWZg"
h]^eWZcZÒih[dghdbZcZl^YZVh#
GZiV^c^c\ Ydcdgh iV`Zh higViZ\n VcY
Xdci^cjZY Z[[dgi# >i gZfj^gZh nZVg"adc\
egVXi^XZ!cdbViiZgl]Vidi]Zg[jcYgV^h^c\
iVXi^XhVcdg\Vc^oVi^dceaVch#6eegdVX]^c\
gZiZci^dcl^i]VYdcdg"XZciZgZYb^cY"hZi!
egd[Zhh^dcVa^hb!Xdbb^ibZci!ZmXZei^dc"
VaXjhidbZghZgk^XZVcYXgZVi^kZWZcZÒih
XVc eVn d[[ ^c i]Z adc\ iZgb# I]^h ^h ]dl
id Wj^aY Vc ^cXgZVh^c\ edda d[ WgVcY Vb"
WVhhVYdgh l]d hegZVY edh^i^kZ ldgY"d["
bdji]bZhhV\ZhVWdjindjgb^hh^dc#

[dg Ydcdgh4 >[ [jcYgV^hZgh WZa^ZkZ
i]Vi Vaigj^hb ^h i]Z dcan WZcZÒi Ydcdgh
h]djaY gZXZ^kZ! i]Zn VgZ h]dgiX]Vc\^c\
i]Z^g b^hh^dch# I]ZgZ ]VkZ WZZc bVcn
hijY^Zhi]Vi^cY^XViZkVg^djhgZVhdchl]n

Elaine Fogel is president and CMO of
SOLUTIONS Marketing & Consulting LLC
in Scottsdale, Ariz., www.solutionsmc.net;
blog: www.elainefogel.net.

idhhZY [VhiZg i]Vc hVajiVi^dch hjX] Vh
Æ9ZVg9dcdgÇdgÆ9ZVg;g^ZcYh#Ç;dgbV_dg
\^[ih VcY heZX^Va Ydcdgh! eZg^dY^X e]dcZ
XVaah ldg` ldcYZgh ^c bV`^c\ i]Zb [ZZa
eVgid[ndjgiZVb#
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I^em Wffh[Y_Wj_ed$ 9ZkZade
YdcdgVeegZX^Vi^dcVcYgZXd\c^i^dc
egdidXdah#HVni]Vc`ndjd[iZc#9d
cdi^\cdgZhbVaa\^[idgbdci]an\^kZgh!Vh
ndjcZkZg`cdll]^X]dcZhVgZg^eZ[dgV
eaVccZY\^[idgVW^\X]ZX`#I]ZnbVnWZ
iZhi^c\ndjgdg\Vc^oVi^dc^cVhbVaaZglVn
WZ[dgZYZX^Y^c\dcVaVg\ZgXdbb^ibZci#
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